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Sjmldtrt upon our Churehes, and te name for
thtat purpoee a suitable tite.

Owing, to tho lateness of the scasen, and
the pretssure of spring wvork, it would not
lie Wise to ask% Our people to asseMble fur
this perpese on a wcrk*!ng Lwi, u
therefore rc<'omnmd that auch thautksgiv-
ing anc' prayer should lie prescnmed on the
Lord's l)ay ; and in tihe exîtectamion that
ste ncgotiatiing cherches in Outario and
Q neli will unite with usi, we statue the
fast Sabhaili of May, prior te whichi oer
requcst c.în reach the 'Muderators of those
Bodies, and intimation,should thcy approve,
he givemi withiu checir bossnds.

Wmhout wishing te linlit such thatilzs.
giving and prayer te any daty or wcek, we
do0 hcreL.y respectXtlly and affectionately
requesm our brethren threuglieut tilt Mztr'-
time Provinces, te invite iheir congregMioms
oin tlie dav named, the hast Sabblath of
Mfay te jein la hanksgiviug te God for
Ilis guidiug band ttpoa us tus fair, auid in
t!arrmest prayer for a B.iptisut of the Iloly
Spirit, thmat we may lie rruly of one mind
and of one heart te exait our commtn
Lord.

in con. îwith the Chk. of Se.

PETER G. MACGRBGOIR,
.Vofderator of Sysoed of (t Loiver Prinsces

BEY. MIR. GOODWILL.
By a private lester front Mr. Goodwill,

Jated 'Emerald Hill1, January," wc are
serry te leara tat he and Mr@. Goodwil 1
antd their rhild have aIl sufféecd in health
since leaving Saneo. The chang;e fretu the
bot enervating chimate of Santo te even the
inild climnate ef Australia bas been tee
mucli for theen; and their medicai advisý?rs
say that they aber-Id net retm te Nova
.scetia fur a few ye trs. Ilewever, he says
iliat hie bas written te the Secretary that
"we shail, if possible, leâve for home either

in Uatch or April (via San Francisco), se
-~te arrive in the beginning of thse Sutu-

mer, and before thse Union takes place," at

the ceniummation of whic1à lie de!sircs to bic
present.

WC shahl ail welcome Our decar brothier
hack. Ile cxleosed hiinrclf tee niuchin u

tilt difficuit %%Uri, lie tiad te o a d

che 1 ha~trlas âhîown tîtat it waï nut Ilis
will that lie should continue in the Nciv
Ilelrides, wc doulit not that lc has cveu
mure important %vork fur 111wi bere.

SYNOD FUNO.
Sperial efforts, we trll!t, have licen made

in il eOur cone.regetions to enstire elr4
celtrihu iens tewarot the svnodl Fulnd.
The ordinary charges upon this Fund are
travelling expenses ofl mcm bers te and froni
Synod, printing et, synedickil docurniuitb,
Cicrk's salary, &o. Tisi Vear travelling
expensies witi average tive or six tinies imore
than ustial, and a crcpdtgvimrae
contribution bhould lie ,iven.

SARBAIN SOHOOL ASSOCIATIONS.
Subbath Sehool %verk lias of late icars

becoune so sy.5lctnatic, and niow forms so
large a part of' regelar Chercli werk, tîtat
Associations have sprung inte existence
wlîose opera tions ex tend o ver lairge portions
of the Church, and even wliole districts, ir-
respective of denomitiat-otial distinctions.
Thus we have the Ilalifit- and Dartmouth
Sabhath Sehool Association, whose meet-
i ngs are held quarterly ; and rcports are re-
ceived from thc Superinteîdents of ai te
Sabbatli Sehlools la ille two cilies, showilng
the general statistics of the achools. Ad-
dresscs on practical sulajects, and co-iversa-
tions, alwa'as ferni a part of the proceedings,
thereby disiemninating an amourit of infor.
ination regarding tlle mode 0f teacltinig, the
best ways of rendcring the work more pro-
fitablc te teacber and scholar, etc., which
would o:herwise probably lie lost tome any-.
We should hike te give a synopsis of the
returns presented, Dit space will net itll.ow
it; but we do take plea>uro in sayilig tha:
St. Andrew's, Hlalifax, li taket the iead,
for eic iontlis, iu point of atteudance, atid


